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YOU NAME IT
By Everett Teylor

Helieve it or not, liut the touifl' 
Rchedule Football t ’oarhes Weiulell 
Sieliert’g football players face this 
fall is secondary in his worry de
partment at thia time.

Number one in that line is the 
Maverick football field, on which 
the grass is very siiotty at this 
time, despite frequent watering.

Coach Siebert s hunting for a 
place to work out beginning Aug
ust 27, fearing that the football 
field as’ill not be suitable for any 
games this fall .f the team has 
to work out there.

So plans have been made to try 
to get the field at West Ward in
to shape fur workouts, and hope 
.hat the grass on the playing field 

.will spread very very rapidly.

Ka.stland's third annual Horned 
Toad I>erby was the biggest ever 
held and there are those, and 
many, who think it was the liest.

It is generally agreed that 
holding all the events downtown 
lends much to the affair, and that 
plan probably will be followed 
throdghout the coming years.

This year’s entry total surpass
ed the previous high of last .Aug
ust by 19 toads. .And the crowd 
present both nights was better 
than has been on hand heretofore 
when the events were held at the 
Firenian's Field.

Saturday's rainfall total of .10 
of an inch was very dissappoint- 
ing, especially with all the clouds 
which were hanging around.

Other points over the .state re
ceived much more moisture, but 
we doubt if  any of them needed 
it any worse than does Kastland. 
And then again (lerhaps Kastland 
did not need it worse than they 
did.

With the llorneil Toad Derby 
over, the iM-ginning o f school 
seems to be the next big event 
in Kastland.

School this year will start on 
September f, the day after l.alxir 
Day. That Friday night the first 
big event o f the school year, the 
initial football game of the sea- 
aon, will b<- helil.

The game, with Coleman, is 
pre.sently acheduled to be played 
in Ka.'tland, and is one of six non 
conference teams the Maverick- 
play before plowin' into their 
district opponents. Thn-e o f tho.-e 
games are at home, with two dis
trict opponents, Cisco and Kaii- 
ger, scheduled to play here.

Top U N  Commanders 
Say Agree O r  F igh t

TOO HOT TO WORK—Supervisory personnel of the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
sit in as ojHTators on the lonK distance board after more than .500 operators walkt'd off 
their jobs in Dallas in protest anainst lack of cool working quarters. The fan at l«*ft 
blows air acro.ss a luri'e |)ieee of iee in an effort to further cool, what officials said, 
was a well ventilated room. (NF'.A Telephoto).

Starting Date On 
Hospital Delayed

Delay in ohtainint; materials has caused a sliKhl change» ------------

Reds HitUn 
Line All 
Along Front

King Farouk 
Loses Heavily 
At Cannes
CAN.NKS, France, Aug. I t  

( I ’ D) —  King Farouk o f Kgypt un- 
liectedly cancelled his scheduled 
departure today for Deauville—  
apparently determined to recoup 
gambling losses at the Palm Beach 
Casino.

The portly monarch was said to 
have lost some $110,000 on tlu 
casino tables since his arrival here 
with Queen Xarriman last Thurs-

/> dc>.
His schedule rails for a vUit 

to the ca.tino about 2:30 a.m. 
every day. Farouk usually sits c- 
lone at a baccarat table and play.t 
steadily for seven hours.

of plans in the tentative starting date for work on F;nst-j 
land’s .Memorial Hospital, Robert Vamihii told a Kioup 
mcctinij in the Texas Electric Building, -Monday night.

\’aughan, presiding in the absence of Then Lamb, chair
man, said that materials for the construction of the foun
dation are in the process ot being olitainod and probably 
will he on hand by Augu.st L’7, and the groundbreaking for 
the hospital will take place then, or around that date.

It was reported at tlie meeting that at jiresent there is 
approximately $40,000 in the hospital fund, including some 
$ll,tX)0 in pledgee, tlie remainder ea.sh.

DonutioiiA which are ex|H»rteil'
M»on are counter! on to rai.N** the 
total to about |47,5(Hi.

riaiii* for the builtlintr have 
iwen completed. Vauifhn rejMirl 
ed, and are pre>eiitly beinjr check 
ed over for any correc’Uon.H.

Ternjiorary location for the ho>- 
pital buildinif ha> bewi ^take<i on 
the ho>pitai hill and jcravel for 
the foundation work is exjwcteii 
to be hauled this week.

Tom I.ovpiace rejMirteil that he 
and a ^roup of men are ot traiE'A> 
jMirt the equipment pun husetl le- 
cently at Kilgore to Kastland this 
w eekend.

IMans were discussed for pre
paring a tarv^ program for t h e  
tcroundhreakin^ ceremony.

Pastmaster Quits 
R . Warth Jab
FOKT WORTH, Aug. 14 ( l  l’ l 

— J. Kdwin .McKee .<ai<i today he 
will re.sigii as postma.ster here, e f
fective Aug. 31, to enter private 
business.

McKee, 35, will be succeeded by 
Dudley Cy Jernigin a.s acting post
master. /ernigin currently is a.s- 
sistant inspector in charge o f the 
Fort Worth Postal Inspection Di
vision.

I’re.sident Truman nominated 
.McKee for the po.stinastership in 
April 1948, upon recommendation 
o f Former Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel.

Watermelan 
Feast Friday

Telephone Company Asks For 
Hikes In Local Seivice Rates
Citing a loss of almost $16,000 

last year on its local operations in 
Kastland, Southwestern Bell Tel
ephone Company has asked city- 
authorities for an increase in rat
es of local telephone service.

“ Approval o f new rates is 
needed to help offset these loss
es o f more than $1,300 a month 
and to improve the financial con
ditions o f the Kastland telephone 
exchange,’ ’ W. H. McAnally, man
ager of Southwestern Bell in East- 
land, said.

"Since 1946, there has been a 
tremendous demand for telephone 
service here,”  he added. "And the 
telephone company has spent 
$208,000 to meet this demand.”

"Actually, the telephone sys
tem is almost twice as large as 
in January, 1946,’ ’ he explained. 
"There now are 1,630 telephones 
In service here, while in 1946 the 
total was 850."

“ All o f this big expansion pro
gram has had to be undertaken 
in the face o f the high levels of 
costs —  for materials, equipment,

For Good Used Cars 
(Trade-Ins ob the New Olds) 

Osborae Meier Ceasgstaj, Eeetlsasd

and labor," the manager said.
The telephone company wa.s 

granted an increa.se in rates, “ the 
only one in 27 years,’ ’ in March, 
1949. This increase, together with 
the addition of more telephones to 
the system here, brough in more 
revenues, McAnally said.

“ Hut costs o f furnishing ser
vice here have been climbing much 
faster than revenues,”  he contin- 
Aied. “ And we are still losing 
money.”

New rates requested by the 
company for main service are |8 
per month for business telephon
es; $4.25 monthly for idividual 
line resi'lence telephones; $3.5(1 
for two-party lines; and $3 for 
four-party lines.

.McAnally emphasized that the 
$208,000 spent to expand the tel-

OPS Makes New 
Palicies Far 
Small Businesses
FORT WORTH, Aug 14 Fort 

Worth District OI’.S Director K.lli- 
H Hoyd .-aid Saturday that the 
price stabilization agency hail e-s- 
tubli.-hcd new [lolicies and .-tand- 
arils to safeguard the iiitere.sts of 
small bu.-ine.-ses ill the price regu
lation program, and that a Nat
ional Small Husine.ss .Affair Ad
visory CommilU'e had been form
ed within the agency.

“ OI’.S IS keenly aware of the 
many problems confronting the 
operators o f small businesses. The 
special problems of that group will 
continue to be reflected to the 
fullest po.s.sible extent in the basic 
pricing policies and techniques us
ed in the price regulations," Boyd 
said.

He stated that if  simpler pric
ing methods can be devi.sed for 
small businesses with limited cler
ical facilities, this will be done 
whenever practical.

The OPS official said that spe
cial concern for the smaller mer
chant would take the form of 
writing price regulations in easi
ly understook Icnguage, and throu
gh re<|uiring ord keeping that 
is no more di'ficult than usual 
for the small firms.

Hoyil stated thit an official in 
the district office would be assign
ed the specific task of handling 
the small businessiiian’s problems, 
and also that special guides, trade 
bulletins, charts, and graphs 
would be prepared to assist him.

The 9:49 B ibU  C U »  of tho 
Mothodi* Church will hold 
their annuel watermelon feast 
at the city park at 7 p.m. Fri-
d»y.

All men of the community 
are iaTitod tu ailend the feast 
which is free.

Plenty o f ice cold watermel
on will be served to those who 
attend.

Six Regulatians 
Delayed By OPS
FORT WORTH, Aujr. 14 In

definite jK>>tponement o f the e f
fective date o f xix basic tnunu- 
facturiiiK reifuIutionM has been an-
nuunced by th* 
trist O rs.

Fort Worth Ui«s-

Beaumant Breaks 
Water Recard
HKAI MONT, Aug. 14 t r i ’ ) —  

Dry July had Bcaumonters using 
water at a record rate. The water 
department yesterday said the city 
consumed 277,000,000 gallons of 
water during the month. The pre
vious high was 268,488,000 gal
lons consumed in June.

“ I ’urpnae o f the action,”  said 
Kills M. Boyd, district OPS direc
tor, “ is to preserve the ‘status 
quo’ until regulations can be is
sued to carry out the .-o-called 
('apehart aniendment to the Ite- 
fense Production Act of 1950.”

.Affected are the (Icneral Manu
facturer’s Regulation—  CPR 22, 
.Machinery— ( ’ PR 30, Cotton Text
ile .Manufacturers— CPR 37, Shoe 
Manufacturers— CPR 41, .Appar
el Manufacturers— CPR 45, and 
w’ ool yarns and fabrics— CPR 18 
(revised).

The Capehart amendment pro
vides that “ upon application and 
a proper showing o f— prices and 
cost.s”  the OPS shall adjust ceil
ings to reflect cost change.s, in
cluding overhead, up to July 26, 
19.51, Boyd stated.

He .suiil the problems encount
ered in trying to work out proce
dures under the amendment made, 
it impo.Hsible to meet the August 
13 deadline for the regulations 
which had previou.-ly been .set.

8Th a r m y  HK.ADq CARTKR.S,
Korea, Wedne.sday, Aug. 15 ( I  P) 

Communist troop.  ̂ launched ag
gressive probing attack.s all along 
the Korean front lue-duy while 
their truck convoys rolled steadily 
up to the lines with supplies which 
might be u.sed in a surprise offen
sive.

.All the enemy attackers were 
thrown back with lo.-oes by L’ nited 
Nations troop- backed by artillery 
which dreiiclied the Red pu-itlons 
with shells.

I'nited Nations planes attacked 
truck convoys, railroad yards,

I anti - aircraft in.-tallations, .sup- 
I ply ami ammunition dumps, troop

I billeting areas, fuel storage cen
ters and front area defense posi
tions.

Far Fust .Air Force planes
I brought back word of Commun
ist convoys pouring -outh with re
inforcement- and supplies, parti
cularly along the highway from 
Won.san to the central front bas
tion of Kum.soiig.

Many enemy vehicles travelled 
at night with their headlights on 

in defiance of L'N night bombers 
and fighter-. Red convoys normal

ly are blacked out unless a big 
push is being prepared.

Preliminary report- indicateil 
Allied night raiders destroyed or 
damaged at least UK) enemy veh
icles ia.st night. Another 4!80 were 
wrecked Sunday night.

At the same time, Communist 
ground troops stepped up their 
probing attacks South of Kuin- 
sotig. At lea.st three such attacks 
broke against the I N defen.ses 
there .Monday night and early Tues
day. A fourth Red attack touched 
o ff a battle that still was under 
way at lust reports, however. The 
Communists attacked an .Allied hill 
ill platoon strength at first and 
were beaten oft. Then the Reds 
bruught ill two more companies 
ami renewed the a.-asult.

The Comiiiuni.sts al.so made prob
ing attacks north o f Inje and we.st 
of Kan.song on the east - central 
and eastern fronts .The Reds a- 
gain thwarted efforts of I'N  troops 
in the Kan.song .sector to take a 
hill that has defied them for three 
weeks.

Across the rest o f the front, as 
for the past U) days, swollen 
rivers and muddy ground prevent
ed more than limited patrol acti
vity.

OPS Put Ceiling ' UN REFUSES TO BACK DOWN
b a t t l e  l in e  a s  b u ffer

Mineral Wells 
Appraves Bands
MINKR.AL WKI.I.S, Aug. 14 

(U P f —  -Mineral Wells voters ye.s- 
terday approved a $4i)(),()00 muni
cipal bond election. The money will 
be u.sed for a $211(1,11(1(1 water sys
tem extension program, a $ 1110,(100 
.sewer extension program, and 
$100,000 for a new swimming 
pooL

ALVIN AINSWORTH KILLED IN 
WRECK EARLY THIS MORNING
Albert .Alvin Ainsworth, 20, was 

killed early this morning in
ephone plant in Kastland sinev wreck that happened about forty 
1945 did not come from rates miles north-west of Houston.
telephone users pay for service.

“ This money came from thous
ands o f men and women through
out the country who have invest
ed their savings in the telephone 
business. They expect the manage
ment o f the business to invest 
their money where it will earn a 
fair return.’ ’

Ainsworth was driving a Phil
lips Transport Company truck.

Alvin was born in Comanche 
County .September 26, 1930. He 
has been living in Kastland for a 
short time.

He is survived by his wife the 
former Ruby Lee Van of Kastland 
and a five month old daughter i be in ciiaig ui the eervicea.

Linda Carol Ainsworth.
Survivors al.so include his 

mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Ainsworth o f Ranger. Four bro
thers, Calvin, Frank, Floyd and 
Billy, all o f Ranger and one sister 
in Ranger, Lucille Ainsworth.

Funeral arrangements are pend 
ing. Killingsworth Funeral Home 
wilt return the body to Ranger 
from the scene o f the accident and

India's Giain 
Shortage Laid 
To Monkeys
W.ASHIN(;T0N, Aug. 14 ( I ’ P ) 

— One rea.-on for the great short
age o f grain in India, according 
to L'. S. .Agricultural experts, is 
that monkey.s destroy a lot o f it. 
They eat some, too.

Since some Indians con.sidcr 
monkeys sacred, American tech.ii- 
cians have found this a tough 
problem in their efforts to help 
l-'d a increase its fooa supply 

Horace Holmes, agricultural ex 
p o ’  for the Stete. and Agr' ul- 
ture Departments, told the Hoa.-{ 
Foreign .Affairs Committee about 
the monkey problem in testimony 
n nile public toilap.

‘ ‘ It has been estimated that the 
.'.onkeys destroy -and they dcst- 
' y far more tb ; i they eat —  
about Id cents per day per rron- 
key,”  he sai<l. “ Nobody kiowr 

w many monkeys there are. The 
I 'y  (h irg  we do know is there 
n e  far too rri.iy ."

Yauth Drawns 
In Brewer Lake 
Near Tyler
TYLKK, A uk. T4 (UF> —  

Clarence R. Brewer, 20, 280 Lb. 
Tyler youth, drowned accidentally 
yesterday while BwimminK > îth 
two companionit at (lann and Brew
er Lake six milei northwest of 
here.

Hi« two companions said Brew
er apparently W'aa stricken with 
crampa. They were unable to K t̂ 
him out o f the eiirht-feet-deep wat
er.

W A S H IM iT O N , A uk . H
— Office of i'rice >'tabillzatiori of- 
fii’taU .̂ aKi today that n«*wly-iin- 
pu.-ed ceiluiK pri»-e- o.i Ka*«l Tex- 
aa ui) field product ion would halt 
a price battle in the area.

The OFi) --el i ceiliiiK price of 
a barrel ye.^lerday for 'Jd 

p4'r cent of the production in I p- 
Nhur, tireKKi Kusik, Smith and 
Cherokee <’ounties.

The new ceiliiiK level had been 
the prevaiiittK price, OFS offit- 
ialr̂  .suid, but .Ae\erul refineries 
have been tiyiriK to “ raid” pro- 
dul•el,̂  >upplyin;^ other refineries 
by offeriitK to pay an additional 
in cents a barrel. As a result, the 
other refiner.' have flooded the 
Ol'ii vsith re(|ue-*- to meet the 
hiKher price.

The UKency said it decided to 
set the ceilinjf at the level
becau.se it feared that a hijjher 
price would set o ff a spiial and 
a further price war.

The icniainintr four per cent of 
the production can l»e sold at ex-  ̂
islinK prices, uliKhtly than |2.6r».^ 
There prices, the O I‘S explained, 
were covered in c>ntracU valid 
prior to the Juit. 2d K '̂neral price 
freeze.

The Ol*S said the ceiling price ! 
wa.̂  the maxin urn set at the rec- 
eivnnK tank for crude petroleum.

(A t .\u.-ftin, Tex., Railroad 
Commi.ssioiier \VilIi;.ni .1, Murray, 
Jr., said the federal action would 
have no effect on production.

( “ .Most oil men would like t« i 
have a price in«rca.'e,“  .Murray 
said, “ but 1 have heard very little 
aKitutiori for an increase,)

Russia Will Be 
At Treaty Meet
VV.ASHI.VITOV, .Aug. 14 ( L I ’ . 

—  I ’. S. authorities pitdii tt-ii today 
that Hus.-ia’i d*-ci.-.ion to attend 
the Japanese I’eaie Treaty Cnn- 
ferenc-e will .*tir up a row almost 
certain to increase friction in the 
troubled Far East.

Diplomatic source.s said the 
Kremlin wa.s sure to try to split 
the I nited States and Asiatic na
tions on the peace pact, and pro
bably would convince some .Asia
tics that the United .States is try
ing to impo.se a “ white man’s” 
peace.

Officials were certain, however, 
that the treaty itself would not 
be changed much in spite o f the 
Soviet maneuvering.

Russia anounced yesterday that 
it would accept nn invitation to 
send a delegation to the treaty 
conference scheduled o open in 
San Francisco on Sept, 4.

Ft. Warth Heat 
Recard Falls

FORT WORTH. Aug. 14 iV V ) 
— A Fort Worth heat record fell 
ye.sterday when the temperature 
climbed to 105 deKr«*e.'4 to mark 
the hotte.rt .\uk. in Fort Worth 
history. The old mark wa.4 I 04 back 
in the

Hy hiunici-l Hobeiecht 
I'r' Staff Ooi r»*'pDMd»’'it 

FN ADVA.M K IJ.ASK RKL"V\ 
Korea, A uk- 14 i l  l' ) 

The two lop I ’ fiited N at"  
conimander.- '.aid today that tn̂ * 
( ’ommuiii.' t̂’- either uun uctepi a 
c*'U.'e-fiie lifif ba.-ed on the pr. 
'«*ht front or fiRht it out ori the 
battlefield.

lien. -Mallh♦’^̂ H. ILd^rway, Su
preme t*.N* ('ommundei, >aid ir. 
Tokyo the ’ Hth Parallel 4ea*>e-fire 
line which the Red> demand in- 
defen>ible und hia .'oldier- had 
learned that fact in nieeluiK two 
enemy offeiihive.'.

“ How -;vuld anyoii»- expect

^  t  ^

Charles Young

Charles Young 
Wins Baseball 
Essay Contest
Charles Yi>ung, fuurteen, sen 

of .Mr. and Mrs. Cbarle- F. Young 
of Hand. Texa-, wrote the winn
ing es.-ay in the I’ remiei-Dizzy 
Dean Contest and won an all cx- 
p*-n-«- paiii trip to New York. 
Premier official.- will witness his 
departure from Love h’leld v-ia 
.American .Airline- on .August 16th. 
Subject o f the es-ay was -The 
Value of Baseball in the Develop
ment of .American Y'outh.’’

Charles, a fre-hman in Baird 
High School, works as a printer’s 
devil at the Baird Star during 
summer vacations.

Second pnze, a Schwinn bicy
cle was won by Leland Phillips, 
Jr., 2200 Stanley. Fort Worth, 
and third prize, a baseball glove, 
baseball and bat was won by Ann 
King, 2500 Campbell Street, Com
merce.

•All entrie- were reviewed by 
the faculty and staff o f Kilgore 
Junior College and final judge- 
were Matty Bell, athletic director, 
.‘southern Methodist University, 
Dutch Meyer, athletic director and 
head football coach, Texas Chris
tian University, nnd Flem Hall, 
sports editor. Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Large Group Experted FridaY 
On County Farm, Home Tour
.A large crowd o f farm and 

ranch men and women are expect
ed to go on (he Farm and Home 
Tour s|>on8ortfd by the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau to nine 
farms in the .southeast part of the 
county on Friday, August 17, it 
wa.s .-aid today by officials of the 
organization planning the all day 
affair.

Business and profe.ssional men 
over the county are also invited 
tZ) go along .A. 7.. Myrick, Cisco, 
president of the Farm Bureau in 
the county, said.

Murray Cox, Dal'.as, well known 
WF.A.A Farm Radio Director, has 
acc« pted an invitation to be pre
sent asd go on the tour.

The group will leave from in 
front of the Kastland City Hall at 
9:30 a.m. Friday and conclude its 
tour at about 4 :.30 p.m. in the 
Chaney Community with time out 
at noon for a picnic lunch.

Purebred hogs, a brush con
trol experiment, a new farm home 
and barn, castor beans, beef rat
tle, aheep, dairy cattle, turkeyi.

a pecan orchid an*i an addition to 
a farm home will be aeen and 
inspected by th-* group during 
the day. Places to be visited in
clude Baldy Harris, Jasper Phelps, 
Joe Bob Browning, Luke Palmer, 
Fd Harrison, Jim .'Sparks, R. O.

I Buckley, Hardy Tidwell and B. B.
! Freeman.
I Mynck is asking all of those 
w ho go to bring along a picnic 

I lunch and a jug o f ice water. 
Tentative plans call for lunch on 
the Kd Harrison ranch between 
Gorman and Desdemona.

Better farm and home practic- 
' ea are among the rbjectivet of the 
farm organization and the dis
semination o f what constitutes bet
ter farm and home methods is o f 
prime importance to the group it 
was said.

I Other officials ‘n the county  ̂
bureau in addition to Myrick in-! 
elude Howard Ingram, Nimrod, I 

'vice-president; Jnii Bob Brown-j 
'ing, Gorman, secretary'-treasurer; i 
land Mrs. John T.ove, Rt. I, Ran-! 
I ger. Service officer. I

to go back to th*- .-ame damn line 
again? ' Kidgway -;iid. “ W.- do iiut 

, Intend to attempt it.’ '
Lt. Geii. Jan : - .A. Van Fleet, 

■ otnmaiidiiig thr 8th .Army which 
,wiil engag-e the t'oinmuiM.-: if the 
war -tart.- again in full fuiy, said 
in a brief dramatic interview at 

: thi- advance ba-e that hi, men are 
l'■fllle and fit”  and ready for any 
' eventualities.

"The enemy i.« in bad shape," 
Van Fleet .said “ He i.- suffering, 
he ■ hurt and he needs peace ’* 

Maybe, he coinnieiited, the 8lh 
..Army and the U.\ Air Force will 
1 have to break the present dead- 
j lock ill cea.-e-fire negotiation.-.

A- the two U.N commanders 
made their -tateinetit.-, the armis- 
tiie negotiation- at kaesotig went 
through their 14th day of dead- 

k over a cea-e-fire line 
The ('ommumst.- spurned a new 

U.V attempt to find a compromise. 
Ii lead, chief Communist delegate 
Gem .S'am II .scathingly attacked 
the .Allied argument that UN air 
and naval superiority -hould be 
con.-idered in fixing the line.

.Nam II demanded f  atly, still, 
that the armistice line und buffer 
sone be fixed along the 'i8th 
I’urallel border between South and 
.\iirth Korea

The Allied and Red negotiators 
w III hold their 2.5th meeting at 11 
a.m. Wedne.-day (9 p.m. Tue-day 
FD Ti.

There is .still hope here that 
there will be ox* uriiastice. it w 
felt that the CommuiiisU would 
never have asked for a cease-fire 
uiile; they knew they were beaten. 

The Allied argument for an 
armi.-tice line ba.-a-d on the pre- 
-eiit front left room for compro
mise and it wa.- hoped the Com- 
niuiiist- would talk business.

Offset Far
Bankline
Field Camplete
J. J. Lynn has completed the 

.So. 1 J. Arnold as an off.'Ct five 
' miles west of Kastland in the 
Bankliiie-Owens Fieio.

The well was g-auged at 15 bar
rels of 41 gravity oil in 24 hours, 
flowing through 3-4 choke with 
2n0 pound.s on ra-ing and &0 
[Kiunds on tubing.

Location is in Section 44, block 
4. H4TC Survey.

F. J. Waller ha.' made applica
tion for a w'ildca*, the No. 1 O. 
B. Jones, 12 miles southeast o f 
Ka.«tland. 150 feet from the south 
and 3,.357 feet from the east lines 
of the K. N. Mat .a Survey.

Projected depth is 1400 feet 
with cable tools.

West ii Parker have spotted 
the No. 1 Marcus Cneger as an 
outpost four miles south of Fast- 
land in the Pumpkin Center Field. 
Slated depth is 1,300 feet with 
cable tool.-.

Location is 4o0 feet from the 
north and 15o feet from the east 
linee of Section 12, block 2, 
H&TC Survey.

Saffball Tilts 
Set This Week

T b« King Molpr Company 
All Star* pUy tba Ci»ce Jun> 
ior Collaga poftball loom at 
Firaman't FialJ at 8 p.m. today.

Tomorro«v night tha King  
Motor taam will clafth witK a 
•quad from Linglarilla at 8 
p.m.

Twa Texans On 
Casuality List
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 (U P ) 

— The 3T6th casualty list of the 
Korean war made public today 
contained the names o f only two 
Texans. Boh had been wounded in 
action. Tliey were;

Army Pfc. Bob M. Quirk, hus
band of Mrs. Shirley C. Quirk, 
cure of the FI 1’a.so Natural Gas 
Co., FI Paso, and Marine Corps 
Pfc. Robert J. Hill, son of Mr v 
Iiene K. Hill. 3415 Bevei y Di., 
Dalla-

Rid* T h . “ R O CK E T  ’
And Save

Osborn* Motor CompoBy, Eastlaad

k V
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To muk

HOM r HINTS

Candir, ke^p firm in their 
holder* when the bottom is melt- ter, i'lsliad 
ed over * ga.i flame ami then enjinb.- for 
quickly pre^Mid into the holder, leena l tliul

MK HINTS

r ,a.’ -erole taste bet-  ̂
of usiiip I'leud I 

.1 topping. 11 y cold | 
t. i uT!i‘>It*d.

MEMORIAL PROGRAM FOR BABE 
RUTH WILL BE STARTED SOON

\KW VoKK. A uk- 14 U'**) —  
rhu Uabf M.akf'- unotKiT bijf pitch! 
fui ih*: kul- on I'luirMlay ami. thrvv ' 
\t ur h;. th alh, il ‘na.v bu hî  i
b»*'t aioi bikiy*-! I

fuvonlt•^. They were juj*t The 
next day the Babe probably 
couldnT haNe told you their nam-

it l'ollô  ̂- th 
a patlein which pre 
e memory of ha>ehair 

1 hero.

I'heie w a> the lime, at the heijrht 
I o f hi." cuieei, when he vi."ited a 

doijfn of I a m i  it i>nT fantasy —  
UH\e the kid the will to fifrht 
throuirh. .‘<ome time later the fath
er % ii.<ted the Habe and told him

llfiman Uulh wû  a 
ktd'. M** knew’ about 

I ba k^riuund turned at 
' *rphai ai:e in Halli- 

he wa" a >oun>T"ter.
.Sid ha\e beet lime- in 

caieel when the bel- 
•tel =• K. 1 aui ou.- Babe 

them. But

that “ Johnnv -end" his h**t.”  The

TH E  W IN N A H .A H .O H ! — Clare Lfppert. of Tarentum, Pa., 
im ilei happily after being named Miss Pennsyhania o; 1952 at the 
itatf beauty contest at Harrisburg Next month she ll compete m 

Atlantic City for the title of M s, America

s • er wa." thp Babe too bu>y to
Vi.";t a ^;ck yoU!‘ lfi»ler Rashly he'd
p P O t' thp”  a hoi: e ru? . Like the
ti-  e •w called hi -hot ;ri the world
"VIU- with thu ubt*. the Babe
- u p y delivered.

T' . <• w . .  . 1 iiame», or e^on

W O n d er c a r :

Hube beamed, .shook hand- and, a-, 
he walked away with a fiiviid, 
muttered:

"I wonder who Johnny i>?”
Hahe wa> roarinir throuirh life 

with the throttle wide o[M'ii. The 
joy and the will to ii'e  which he 
iruve to the youngsters was ju.<t a I 
recess from the loar of th« crowd i 

But when the roars subsided, the 1 
kids took over. Increasingly they 
became the thing w hich kept the I 
Habe in there swinging. i

He was a sick man in the spring | 
of 11147. a man with a little morel 
than a year to live. He spoke in a I 
hoarse whisper. Hii clothes hung | 
on him like the rags wrapped ' 
around a scarecrow in a cornfield. I 

But the Babe dragged himself 
back into the public eye a.« direct
or o f the .American I,egion Junior 
Ba.seball program. He flew .SO.UPU 
miles talking to kid- in 17 citie.s.

‘■rm getting pielly old," he 
-aid, "and 1 want to do what I 
c.iii for the kids "

He didn’t add ‘ before 1 die," 
but that's what he meant.

.■sixteen months later, thiee |

TIC K LISH  JOB—A t xihnlcian at Brookhaven National Labora- 
w y  Upton. N. Y.. stands behind a wall as he removes the plug 
from a one-and-a-half-ton lead shield containing ^
source* of gamma radiation. Made of cobaU-60 and tantalurn-182^nia ISUiaiAUlU wa -- -- , . , , A ' a*
the radloacUve material is being made available to aW in a^ad ês 
of appUcaUon of radiation processes to Industry. Each of in# 
lead shields can release as much gamma radiation as 2.2 
radium (an amount equal to the total world supply prior to 

World War I I ) .

45 Bed Hospital 
Dedicated To 
Yettie Kersting

Spsr̂ //hff terr/fic/?eiv zip anc/pep/

New 120 h.p. Studebaker 
Commander V-8

years ago Thursday, the Babe died. 
But he's still in there swinging in 
spirit through the Babe Ruth 
Foundation, which !a.»t spring gave 

i spoit.smanship award.s to 4,000 
high school seniors, support- such 
institutions as children’.s village in 
work for underprivileged children 
and provides funds to the .\mer- 
ican Cancer Society to fight the 
disease which killed the Babe.

giant memorial program will 
be started Thursday and contri
bution- may be sent to Babe Ruth, 
Box :i, Mudi.-on Square Station, 
New York lo. N. V. It's one "a y  
you iHii help the Babe, to help 
the kid-.

) — ALIBKRTY, Aug. .13 (U * )  
new, modem $40o,000 hospital 
for Liberty County opened its 
doors today.

The new Y'ettie Kersting Mem
orial Hospital wa.s dedicated ye--- 
terday by ,\tty. Gen. I’rice Uaniel 
to the memory of its builder and 
namesake, .-knd charity patients 
will always have first call on its

15 beds, Daniel suiil, becau.se 
"that's how Mis.s Yettie. would 
want it."

Miss Kersting died in 1!M1 at 
the age o f 7k after building in 
lliln  a small hospital wing at the 
cost of $18,000 and deeding il to 
Liberty County.

Since her death, citizens of the 
county have been accumulating 
money, supplemented by Miss 
Ker.sting’s estate, and the federal 
government to complete the hospi
tal.

The producers of the rodeo at Dublin, Texas brag 
about the meanest rodeo stock in the world. The Brahma 
in picture is proof backing up another “Texas Brag.” 
Before leaving on a special train for New York and Bos» 
ton, Everett Colborn, producer, will present the Pre- 
Madison Square Garden Dublin Rodeo, August 29, 30, 31, 
and September 1, 1951 at Dublin, Texas.

The common skunk usually ha.s 
five in a litter. READ THE CL.ASSIFIEDS

Since  7 9 4 5

A new type V>8 engine!
R em arkab le  e x t ra  power  
from e v e ry  drop of gas!
No premium fuel needed!
The car to t r y . . . t h e  car  
to ^'uy.. .for reckl savings!

Calves Cause 
Street Rodeo

7n the I9SI Mobilgot Ecor>omy 
Run. a Studebaker Commander 
V*8 led oil other competing 
eights in actuoi gas mileage*

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Sales And Serulce

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 61*

KI, Aug. 1.1 ( I T l — An
impiumplu rudun in the ."treet> of 
KI l ‘a."0 all hut a hantlful
.»f hfllovsiiu: Biahmu calve." which 
bulua fium a tailioad boxcar >ed- 
Itrday.

Police arid volunteer ‘Vow boy.-̂ *' 
tMundi'd up HHite than half o f the 
■ alve- within a lew minuter. .\ 
few of the h.'iwliit^ animal.", no
n -jiectcr'* of International houn- 
fiariefe, were U 't seen hiKh*talini; 
It acros.-i the International Bridije 
to M ixifo.

Kven if you never go into the 
Ysater. your bathinjr ."Uit stiM 
iu*ef|- -ud"lntr each day to wa>h 
av-ay liamug .<and, ."untan lo
tion, and perspiration.

>208,000 SPENT FOR 
BETTER TELEPHONE SERVICE

T h r telephone company has spent more than 
S20S,000 since 1945, to improve and expand tele
phone service in Eastland.

FR ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser MORE WIRE AND CABLE
YliCE f I GCA

Fsovt u'LOa 4PC'. ■ y -
L*C«. O t '*-* - S c ■

c
^Iw'S LL SOlACF :ii.6Ê SOMC: DOODAD̂  (  WCW.^SOVtTM'*46-  ̂10  Sev-D '-‘ ■LCK. T,4E <XD iQoAW 'M ' I K|E&T HAS BfEkl

#■" >
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have been added to Eastland’s telephone 
system to help carry the ever increasing 
number of calls.

This money bought cable, wire, telephone jviles. 
telephone instruments, and all the other things 
which make more and better telephone service.

V IC  FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
c c r / A.V.D N ~ j  \
E ___V\AV I
t  - - E  = asi" SI I

More Eastland people h.ove been asking for—  
and getting— telephone service than ever before. 
In recent years, we have received requests at a 
rate 10 times faster than Ixifore Pearl Harbor. 
The E istlaiul telephone system has Ix-en almost 
doubled in size in five years. The number of tele
phones here is more than l.fi30 now, compared 
with only 850 at the beginning of 1940.

■A
•r?
3

a.

: a

is

!

All of this growth has been accomplished in the 
face of higher costs of labor and materials.

MORE NEW POLES
have been erected to support the cable 
and wire necessory to meet the needs of 
Eastland's telephone growth.

A LLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlin
' WVLAT b t h a t  TO Th/ G A M ES SIR.. WHV Elbi 

SO LC X ER . WOULJJTH' U EU TFN A ?4T 
WWATCh A SA V »  o u t  o n  T>r S T K E E  T5
w h a t c h a  m e a n

»T*6 TMtb WAV
WITH A RARf/*R-AN 
NOT TO EN’i t.R HIM NTM'C.'X̂ 'tSTŜ

'fa-

V
' '  I '

i r r  ■;
8-n

OH.SUKE SOtCkFV 
THANXtj A LOT'
AwKiOHr, r virz
‘ 1TTVE AL084G 

HOT'

NEW FNCPYi’ VE.T21B' 
n ic e  LOTAOkr BOV 
y 'G O T FHElZE, 
u i e u c f n a n t  
Sir* 8.r COMBAT 
rM''yVHAT''jrttt>
1 W EAPO N ?

IT 'S  O N E 
t D O UBT VOO'VE 
' V FK 'j E F N .A N  
AX I T 16 .A N  
HE SW IN G S  
IT M E A N '

AXMAN'64NGLE.r 
/ CLASS TH REE 
i NUMBER EIGHTEEM'
' P U r  TM IN CH U TE >  HcRE'S  

S IX  ' /  YOUR CLAIM
AWRitaH: H L u T ' /  C M EC K .S IP ' 

i PUNK, „ O W N E R S
"H iS , ■' \  S E C T IO N
w a v '  /  I U P TH O Sfc

V " ' V- -

Tlie only adjustment in telephone rates here in 
almost 27 years was granted in March, 1949. Rev
enues have been increased by the rate adjustment 
and through the addition of more telephones. But 
— expenses have gone up farther and faster. And 
the company is furnishing service here at a loss of 
more than SI..300 a month. Here’s what happened 
iluring 1950:

W e pmid out 
We took in

$75 ,9 65  
. 59 ,983

W e lost $15 ,9 82

MORE TELEPHONES . . .
Almost twice as many as in 1946 
serving the people of Eastland.

. are

It is imixirtant to the people of Eastland that a 
business like ours, which furnishes a vital public 
service, be financiallv healthy. The first step is to 
wi(>e out losses. The otdy answer is a reasonable 
increase in rates.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

. . * V *  , .  s
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PHONE SOI

a FOR SALE
F O I^ S y ^ E ^ S e w  lor school. 
Phone 341-/ for imported piece 
Kooda by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swlia, voile 
pingham, rayon, pique, Irlah lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns

FOR SALE: Farmall 14. A-1 con
dition. Bargain. Side delivery 
ralic. Wilson Place, Olden.

FOR SALK: tw o new tires,,600- 
16. One gasoline pump stand. One 
window air-conditioner, Jim Jor- 
daii. Carbon and hiastland High
way.

FOR SALK: 1 wool rug with 
pad, walnut veneered dining room 
suit c o ffe j table, tiered lamp 
.able, 1 overstuffed chair. .Mrs.

■ L  A. Scott. 399-J.

FOR SALE: Delavall Milking ma
chine, electric hotwater beater, 
4 can Kelvinator water cooler, 5 
can rack, 1-10 inch John Deere 
feed mill, wash vats, 1-3 can Kel
vinator water cooler. Cotton Guy, 
Carbon.

F O S A L E :  14-foot fishing 
Phone 634-J.

WARDS GUN’ LA Y A W A Y  SALE. 
Come in today— pay only $2.00 
down to hold any shotgun or 
rifle until September 15th. 
Choose from fine guns like 
these:
You'll find your favorite guns 
at Wards. Buy yours now*Vhile 
selections are complete. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

W ANTED: Sewing and alterna
tions. Phone 575-W. 114 H East 
Hill.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. I’hone 692.

FOR REST: Apartment, furnish
ed. 3 rooms, bath. Also bedroom. 
609 West Piummer.

FOR RE NT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Ea.stland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Air conditioned. Couple preferred. 
302 East .Main.

FOR RENT: Large 6 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 676.

FOR RENT: 4 room and bath. 
602 W. Commerce. See Mrs. Rosa 
Bishop, 31U N, Lamar, phone 
653-W.

FOR RENT. Bedroom. 415 South 
Sea.smaii. Phone 686-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main. Phone 8U4-J.

FOR SALE: Singer sewing mach
ine with electric motor, excellent 
condition. Phone 849.

WARD.S FINE PAINTS —  RE
DUCED TO SAVE YOU MON
EY. STOCK UP NOW AT 
THESE LOW PRICES. Wards 
it offernig yog great savings 
on all of these top-quality 
paints. Compare values like 
these with 6thet-»u#eriet paiats.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

FOR SALE: Two houses. 915-W, 
Maw.

FOR S.ALE: So«', eight pigs. See 
J. T. Gregory at Banner Cream- 
•ry,

He l p  w a n t e d
HELP W ANTED: Eastland Daily 
Telegram is in need o f a depend
able boy to drivp uick-up. I f  in
terested calf at Telegram office.

FOR RKNT: Small furnished 
hou.se with frigidaire. 209 West 
Patterson. Air conditioned.

I

See and hear the famous Blackwood Brothers Quartet 
from Memphis, Tenn., Wednesday, August 1.5, 8:30 p. m. 

Admission 25c and .50c 
SPONSORED BY THE K. P, LODGE 

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

BARBARA HUTTON SAYS SHE 
WILL NOT MARRY IGOR AGAIN

FOR KENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. Utilities paid. 612 W. 
I'lummer.

FOR RE NT: Bedroom with kitch
en priviledges. I’hone 363-W.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. All modem, air condi
tioned. .310 Ea.st Main.

FOR RENT: Apartment, furnish
ed or unfurnished. 106 East Val
ley.

FOR RE NT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath. Couple preferred. 
601 South .Madcria.

NOTICE; K'eccroluz Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. IL D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

• WANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work, aiat 
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
466.

W ANTED : To rent unfurnished 
house. Family permantly located 
in Ea.stland. Call Kilgores Milk 
Co., 36.

W ANTED : Pseture land. See J. 
T. ^ regory . Banner Creamery.

NOTICE MASONS 
Eastland Masonic I edge No. 467 
will have work in E A Degree on 
Tuesday at 8 p.m., also work in 
F C Degree Thur.-day, AugiLst 
16th, 8 p.m.

William Jessop, W. M, ' '  
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lomor St.
639 Eoftlond

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6Hi street 
CISCO , TEXAS

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And W eekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15, 1947

Chronicle Established 1887— Telegram E.stablished 1923 
Entered as second class matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under the act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
n o  West Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ^
One Week by Carrier in City  ............................. ..... .20
One Month by Carrier in C ity ____________ ______ ____ __ .86
One Year by Mail in County.................. ......................... 2.00
One Year by Mail in State .............. ...... ......................4.60
One Year by Mail Out o f S ta te.......... ... ^ _____ _______ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, fin e or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns ef thi.i newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

MEMBER
United Press Association, N E A  Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Services, Texas Press 
Aaaociation, Texas Daily Press I.ac.giie, Southern Newspaper 
Publishert Association.

PARIS, Aug. 14 (U P ) — Wool- 
woith Heire.sa Barbara Hutton and 
Prince Igor Troubetzkoy a r e  
friends, but if he thinks .she is go
ing to marry him again he’s all 
wrong, she said today.

"1 can a.ssure you I will never 
marry Igor again,’ ’ Miss Hutton 
said. " I  am glad to be reconciled 
to Igor as a friend. .Actually, we 
already are friend.s again. I .-ee him 
often and we talk to each other 
on the phone almost every day.

"But I have my divorce and I 
have no intention of giving it up."

Igor .said la.st week that he had 
instructed his lawyer to drop his 
appeal again.st his w ife ’s divorce, 
but .said that he would welcome a 
reconciliation “ with open arms” 
utid added:

" I f  I have another month I 
think I can win her hack.”

In a 9h-minute interview in her 
Ritz hotel suite .Mis.- Hutton said 
Igor is all wrong.

“ T am more than ready to for
give Igor and let the past be for
gotten,”  she said. “ Who am I to 
refuse? He needs friends and he 
.needs Ifelp apd_I_.>^ll help hinx 
But there can Tie no question of 
our reniarrj'ing.”

Mis.s Hutton plans to leave today 
for Venire to attend the canal 
city’s famous festival, .''ho is tak

ing with her, she said, "the most 
] unbelievably wonderful dre— in 
lihe world,”  made for her a- a 
I .'pecial favor by Balenciaga, fam
ed tipanish dre.ssmaker.

I " f t  look.- like something out of 
, this world, hlaek w ith embroider
ed gold all over it,”  she -aid. Mhe 
will wear it, -he .-aid. at a i>ri\ato 
masquerade party in Venice at 
which guest- mu.-t wear 18th cen
tury eo-tume-.

.Mi-.s Hutton said that, even as
ide from Igor, she has no plans 
for remarrying. But she comment
ed that she had a new love, .Mex
ico.

” It ’s a wonderful, almost un
discovered , virile country,”  she 
-aid. She ad<led that she had 
bought .some prop*'rty near Tuer- 
navaca ami hoix's to build a home 
there .some day.

Blonde, clear-eyed, pretty and 
vivaciou.s, Mis.s Hutton looked on
ly sfightly thinner de-pile her con
tinued illnes.s than when this cor
respondent talked to her in Mad
rid la.-t October.

Wanted To Rent
By couple with boy of 
Junior High age, four or 
five room house, unfur
nished.

PHONE 80
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Antique Auto 
Show At Fair 
Oct. 6 to 21
An untiqup autoniobilr ^how 

will bp a fuaturr* of tho Hftth an
nual Southw<*8lt*rn Automotive 
Kxjiosilion at th*- 1951 State Tair 
of Texas, Out. *1-21, James H. 
Stewart, executive vice presi<lent 
ami ^reneral myiiairer of the fair. 
ha.H announced.

A loving cup will be awarded to 
the exhibitor of the oldest, be-sit 
runnin^r and iM'.* t̂-lookinp car in 
each o f two catetrorie.^, J. N*. 
Whitehurst, rnanajrer of the Auth
orized New Tar I>ea)er5 of I>al* 
la.-', Inc., .'̂ aitl.

Antitiue car owners who are 
connected with auto buhine.s.s, >;uch 
â  car manufacturer?, di-'trihutors, 
fiealers, irarajf**meii and profession
al racinjr car drivers, may com
pete in Iĥ e trade ifroup. There 
will be a non-trade jrroup f o r  
curs who.-e owner^ are in no way 
connected with makinjr, .selling: or 
repairing' automobile.-.

To fjualify for entry in either di 
vision, the ancient car" mu.-̂ l he 
in running order and able to make 
it to the fairjrround.' under their 

I own power.
Application for entry .«hould he 

mailed to J. N. Whltehur-it, .Auth
orized New ('ar Dealers o f I)alla.'*, 
Inc., 2217 Mercantil*' Hank Hldp., 
Dallas, Texas.

A snapshot o f each car mu-̂ t ac
company application.^. The .show’in̂ c 
will be limited to 25 rar«.

An example of the type o f car 
eliifible for entry i.- the 1912 Huick 
owned by Byron W. .Albrijrht of 
Dallas. The old tourinjr car i.-? 
bripht and shiny with red paint and 
purr> alon)? the hijfhwuy almost as 
.«mooth!y as the day it left the fac
tory.

Albrijrht’.s car coi î $3,725 in 
1912 and i.-- worth at least that 
much today to antique car fanciers 
U has rijfht-hand steerinjr, ipmi- 
lion switch on the floorboard, two- 
wheel mechanical brakes and a 
crank for startiiijr.

Fa**'poer.s will have an oppor
tunity to compare the old cars 
with the late.-l models o f more 
than 20*» car.-* an<l trucks in the 
fair’.s mammoth .Automobile Build- 
injT. The auto show— larjre.sf in the 
South— w ill cover approximately 
two acres o f space.

BRITISH NOT FAVORED TO 
BREAK OFF TRABE WITH REDS

A tax on window^wtrich was in 
*^orce in Knpland from 1095 unt I 
the n.iddle o f the Ia.**t centiiiy 
and in America in colonial time, 
made them a costly/Vefinement.

Twenty-one state.s now us« 
electric roll call votinjr machines 
in Ihcir slate lep slatures, acconl- 
in^ to the Council of St;»to (iov- 
ernments.

LONDfiV, Aufr. 14 M*!‘ ) The 
labor irovernment will tell the 
United State- within u few tia; 
that it cannot aharidon all its trad*' 
with iron curtain countrie.^, auth
oritative .ource-: .-aid tmluy.

Supplies which Britain now re 
reive.’- Irum Itu.-’̂ ia ami her -at*-' 
lite- are vital, un*i -toppape of 
trade would he irnprai ticahle. th*- 
pivernment will hold.

It i.- exp«*cl*Mi that the jro\<-rn 
nient decision will b* announced 
by u cabinet minister W»‘*!ne-du>.

The situation a r is « fro m  the so 
called battle bill pa.--*d by the 
Tnlted States ron>m---‘j vvhich pro 
vide.s that countries tradiinr with 
the Soviet bloc ^hall l>e deprived 
o f .American military, finuricial and 
economic aid.

The irovernment will reaffirn. 
it.-, intention to abide by it.s atrrei- 
ment not to export stratejric ma
terials to iron curtain countries, it 
i.s under-tood.

But it feel.- that in itf present 
economic and financial ^traits, it.- 
export policy can not h** brought 
completely into line with that o f 
the I'nited Stales, which i< le.- <i«’- 
jiendent on overseas trade, .Alsu, 
it is >aid, the trovernmenl feel:; 
that the battle hiH would put Ku- 
ropeC' export trade at the m» n y 
o f “ an official in Washinkrton.”

At present Britain about
one-seventh o f its timber, m*ir*‘ 
than one-fourth of its corn and 
more than one-seventh of it:- hacop 
and ham from Hussia and rolan<l.

The grovemment *ays it need 
the timber for iU already restrict
ed hou.sine program, the corn a. 
fee*! for live.-tock ami the bacoi 
ami ham for rationed British con- 
sun;#»r.s. There are no supply cei;- 
t**rs in the British pound sterlintr 
area from which these supplie.- can

hi' ohlai. ; d, th*- p'>\ ci n = 
all*) thei<‘ are no pai** 
h'.iN then, n lad*-

il(.!iai

Fa t *lryinkr n;. ■
*)ff 'jUM-!:’ 

dipp*‘*i m ‘ at
thin rn iter ai . an t»« 

and rl* an witr 
minutt-.- tim- \V.*ar ’• n 
’fi:. ihf nylon n t h  
tui-t-r n;. “ Don t 

•!*ib It oft.n .”

ri . h -t 
with a hr. r

WANTED:
Ronfim: work an.I ashrs- 

i to.', •'iditit:. I- rcc L-xUii»atCi>.
I’hone 7.'43

Eastland Roofing
Company ^

BUY SEVEN-ITP
k.’P'

J'
'It
,d I'j

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
I. L, WHISENANT 

Olden

T

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bar, SoO aad Trada

Mn. Margie Craig
r o e  W . C o b

The magazine RN chronicle.', j 
that certain type.', of f  laria.»i» re . 
suiting in hlindnen or elephan-1 

i tiasis are ejtimated to affect I'.'U 
million people in A.-ia, Afr.ca, 
South and Central .America and 
Uccunia.

MKS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S«am«a Phon* 726-W

TTattery failures now account 
for 24 per cent o f all automobile 
breakdowns toppinjr tire troUbhs 
for the first lime.

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phona 347 -- 920 W. Commarca

T L  FA G G  
Ra L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 597

L IV E
FO REVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar

Poat No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS 
2nd nad 

4lk Thartdaf
SiOO P.M.

OraMaao Vatama* Walcama

Tom* Local
VIED  COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

Yon name the make and model o f jour 

car and we’ve got the lateit (t j le i  and 

pattema in aaat covert to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
HEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

%
30S W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

\  F O B  
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

 ̂ W E  
DELIVER

' Phone
243-J

•' TERRELL

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E  
IS COMING TO

E A S T L A N D
WATCH FOR
OPENING
DATE
SOON

East Side Of Square

U J H IT E  R U T O  S T O R E

"The Home of G reater Values"
C. E. McFatter—Owner

S A V E
Your White Side W all Hres

• New White Side Wall Tires Are No Longer Available.
a We can put a new tread on your worn tires that can give several 

yrars more mileage.
• The cost is very reasonable.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland
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Woman's Page
MHS. D C M  P A R K E R . E d lto t

T c le p iio i iM  601 • 223More Than $100 Made At WSCS Rummage Sale, Committee Reports
Report was muJe that the W St'S  

rummage sale n • nled J lu l '■o 
was made at th « lu..*' n« «  l  ihe 
members o f  the Women's Socie!' 
o f Christian Serviee o f th * h'irst 
Methodist Chun'n. Monday in the 
home o f  Mrs. VV. i ‘. Leslie, 5n7 
Hillerest Street.

Mrs. H. L. H a'sell, presUlent, 
presided over the bu.sines nieet- 
iny. heard other reiairl.- atei Mrs. 
J. Doyle wa-s eleeted as a dele- 
(rate to a m issionary, ;n.»trtute to 
be held at Georeetown. .Xuyiist 2 t 
through the 24th. Mrs. \V. 1*. l.e.>- 
lie wa.s elected a.s alternate

Mrs. K. J. Turner was ?te<'ted 
as delegate to the Youth Institute 
to be held at Glanrose, .\-eust 2 i. 
29 and SOth.

Anr.ouneement w-as made a i a 
family nifht picn.c to be heU at

itĵ n
fa^iiiles. 
p'h.- v—’-F

On« Day Service
Fra# EalarfacnaDt

Brine Year Kodak Pilm Ts

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

tuiT. at the City Park, 
ltd hy .C U.-ii'S fur all 
r> Ilf thv v'.urih and their 

fijiiiles.
p w II ir -I t next Mon- 

da nioriii'ii: in '''.f h.-nie o f  Mrs. 
I A k Crowell, l i t* .North Ammer- 
■ an ••street.

W :-. K. Cushman gave the 
■leto'i.inal, u-:n ■ a.- her subject, 
"Kor ive'ies." whieh ended in a 
roiii'd table di- 'i..sion with all of 
;h" memtiers .asina’ part and giv- 
ing per . !ial exyeriences.

The meeting va  opened with 
t'-- -.r.Lo g of ;oe hymn. "Bless 
Be the Tie. that Binds," with Mrs. 
B 0. Harrell at the piano. Mrs. 
Ida B. Foster gave the prayer. 
Prayer in unison cioied the meet
ing.

•Present were Mmes. M.ibum ?. 
Long, Crowell. W. P. Muliings. J. 
L Cottir.gViam, Foster, Dry, Spen
cer, Frank Castleberry. Clyde 
Youm.'. J. Morrn- Bailey, Trot- 
rr 1 in. Ha-ie’l, In i Bean, Cush- 
nia’ . Turner, McCarney, Harrell 
ai d the hostess Mrs. I'eslie, who 
served a refreshr 'n t plate to her 
vue-ts.

Bride's Maids ' 
Luncheon Held 
In Cornelius Home
Mrs. Victor Correlius and her 

daughter. Miss I at erne Cornel
ius hosted the bride's maids lunch
eon, Saturday for the attendents 
o f Shirir.t Frazer, vho-e mairiage 
to Dale Thomp.'Oii wa.- Saturday 
night.

Dainty bridal p'.tee cards mark
ed the places and gue.-t.s were ser
ved seated at one large table, 
which was laid with white linen 
and decorated with an arrange
ment of white l hrysanthemum.s. 
T'le honoree's iilace was marked 
with a pink earniiio.n corsage, and 
she wa.s presented a g ift from the 
hi-sic".--.

■\ wedding ring arrangement of 
white Chrysanthemums decorated 
the coffee table in the living
room.

Pres.'tit were Mis. Ixjnnie Barks 
o f Houston, Mr-. Jac k Me.sser of 
Fort Worth, .Mi.ss Kllen Flewellen 
of Canadian. .Miss Linda Hassell, 
o f .'-an .4ntorio, .Ann Simmons, 
.Al ee Frazer, Mrs. D. E. Frazer. 
-Mrs. K. \. Thompson o f Fort 
Worth, the honoree and the hos
tesses and Mrs. Jack Germany, 
who assisted her mother and sis
ter in erterraining.

Fifth Annual 
Family Reunion 
Held Here Sun.
Eighty-one persons attended the 

hth annual famdy reunion o f the 
Sadlrerry and Mahan families, 
their children, and grandchildren 

. held here Sumlav at the City 
Bark.

People were piesent from De
Leon, home town o f the original 
family. New Castle, Olney, Gra
ham and Fort Worth.

From Kii.-tlaiid were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Adcock, .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. .Alullings, urid Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Barber.

Luncheon was served at noon, 
picnic style.

Personals

N O T I C E
Cr«6t V i«w  Swimming Pool will b* clotvd on and aftri 

August 21. 1951

This ia nacaaaary bacaua# th* wa I r in th* Lak* ia 67 inch** 
b*low  th* spillway. W *  r*g r«t  ih* n*c**aity of doing thi*. but 
it ia n*r*aaary for ua to prt>t*ct our Lak * w a l*r for drinking 
and domoatic purpo**a If w * do not f* t  aom* ^ o d  raina *oon, 
it will b* n*c**aary to **t up furthor r*»trictiona on th* ut* of 
w at*r

Fle^a* *njoy the swimming pool throufh next Sunday, August 
19.

Eastland City Commission

.Mr. and Mrs. ?larco Vaseques 
and children, Johnnie, Georgia 
a"d Gloria xn l liaughter-in-law 
J -ephine Va.sequez of California, 
are visiting in the home o f Isbell 
5soto.

Mr ami Mrs. Dale K "n«t and 
daughter, IVborah Mae, are mak- 
;r.g their home in Sterling, Colo., 
where Mr. Knu-t has been tran.s- 
ferred w ith the George and Wre- 
ther Drilling Co.

C. A. Jones of .Abilene i.« the 
L-ue-t in the home of his son, 
Roy Jones and Mrs. Jones.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr and .Mrs. Ley Knust of 
Snyder, are the parents o f a 
daughter, who weighed si* pounds 
and two ounces and has been nam
ed Janice Fay?. Mrs. Knust is 
the former Lois Karpool. She for
merly lived here.

Midway Church 
Will Host 
Meeting Tuesday
The Worker’s Conference of the 

Cisco Baiiti.-t .As.-uciatioii will meet i local presidents and standing

uitubly.”

Lunch will be served by the 
church at the noon hopr and ai- 
terward.s the. board meeting will 
convene and the Women’s meeting 
will he composed o f reports from

with the -Midway Baptist Church 
Tuesday, .August 14 at 10 a.ni., 
with the program on “ Stewardship 
and .Missions.’’

The song ,-ervice will be led by 
Bill Bullock, and Ralph Perkins, 
of Ranger, will discuss "Texas 
Baptist Working Together Throu
gh the Cooperative Program.’’ 

Paul Stephens of Cisco will dis
cuss the "Church Budget-— Four 
Powerful Allies," and H. H. Mc
Bride o f Hreckenridge will bring 
the me.s.suge on “ The Calendar 
Year a> Church Budget Year.”  

H. D. Blair, associational mis
sionary will bring a report on mis
sions and .Mrs. R. K. Jones o f 
Ci.-co will report on the Training 
I'nion work. .Mrs. Van .Martin, of 
Rising Star, a.vocintional W.MU 
president, will report on her work.

•la.-per .Massegee o f  Ranger will 
bring the sermon on ‘ ‘.Sharing Eq-

chaiiman o f the association.

-•----■

Charlie .Meeks of San Angelo 
visited here Sunday and Monday 
with Miss LaVeriie Cornelius in the 
home of her parent.s, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Cornelius.

China kept the secret of mak
ing silk from the rest of the World 
for 3,000 years.

R E - O P E N E D
REED’S UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Upholstering, Repairing 
Furniture 

Picture Framing
108 E. Com m rece Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Belf o f 
Kingsville are the parents o f  a 
daughter, born ..ugust 11 in a 
Kingsville hospital. She weighed 
seven pounds and 14 ounces and 
i.s a-s yet not named.

Mr. and -Mrs. St I f have one 
other child two and one half years 
old. Suzanne.

Mr. Self is *he son o f the late 
Mr. and .Mrs. \V. T. Seif and the 
maternal grandoarents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver of Beaumont.

Mr-. E. K. Wood enteroii an 
Abilene ho.-pital this morning 
'.tht re she will undi rgo surgery, 
.-̂ he wa- aeeonipanied by her son 
Harry and Mr-. Will Wood.s of 
Abilene .Mi>. Harry Wood remain
ed here with .Mr. Woods, who was 
unable to make the trip at this 
tine.

The farm home is no .safer than 
the folks who live therein. Sturt- 
ie.s show that more farm acci
dent.-. occur in the home than m 
any other single place on the 
farm. '

State law forbids .strikes by 
hospital workers in .Minnesota.

See the —You can’t match a

SPREADING THE NEWS—
Shapely Vera Marks, 17, a stu
dent from Frankfurt, telephones 
the news that she has just been 
named "Miss Germany, 1951” at 
Baden-Baden. She plans a ca
reer in joumaliain. (NEA-Acme 
photo by Staff Photographer 

Hanns Jaeger.)

Basement Shower Simplifies 
Clean-Up

An extra shower rigged up In , 
the basement next to the washing 
machine keeps the whole hou-e, 
cleaner. When youngsters come 
in from play, hringinf, mud and I 
dirt, let them head first for tie 
ba.sement. As they strip o f f  shirt ■■ 
and overall.-", these go into the 
washer and the children go under' 
the shower.

Dressed in clean clothes again, | 
youngsters are no hazard to ui>-; 
stairs rugs and furnishings! .And 
their clothes last longer if  wa."h-, 
ed promptly when wash.ng i , 
needed.

AMAZING N E W  WAY
+0 Keep Summer Coftons New Looking!

Our sensational new COTTON 
CLINIC offers you on entirely new 
service for summer cottons.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors bock to 
original brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Save yourself hours of sweltering 
work — disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

UC«l«f0 Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and DeliveryFM GInAlRE

Keep over 30 lbs. of frozen foods in 
this amazing low-cost FRIGIDAIREI

Never before I A real Frigid- o price tag lo wonderfully fowl 
aire — with full-width Super- Never before all these fea- 
Freezer Chest — ond still with tures — at this low price I

7 4/10 cu. ft. Master Model Only

15% DOWN 
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY BALANCE
e New Ice-Blue Inferior trim— e New plastic Chill Drawer' 

gold-and-chrome accents oulsida ,  . . . . .t.e All-porcelain Hydrators
e Meter-Miser mechanism

• Lifotimo Porcolain intoriore Aluminum sholves cannot
rust or sag * Quickubo Ico Trays

Come Ini Look at the outside —look at the inside I 
Seo why you can't match a FR IG ID A IR EI

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
30S E A S T  M A IM P H O N E  44.

Oef you!
free  TRUCK SAVER Inspection Here

Internationnl Truck owners^
1. 6et
2. 6ti

your trucks ruudy tor udcunuia duys ohuud 
a 99-p«iiil ckuckup ul uo cost, eu obligotiee

rt?

If you want to sovo time, trouble and trucks in the uncer
tain days ahead, nome in and get your free IVuck Saver 
Inspection now I

The sooner you do, the sooner you’ll see why it is to 
your edvantage to . . .

Put the complete International 
Truck Saver Plan to work for you now

You get these benefits:

1, dotter pertormonce over a longer truck life: trucks are 
kept in shape to do the most efficient jgt^Dqissiblje until they 
can be replaced by new units.

3. Delays In getting new ports are minimiiedt by antici
pating future requirements, the demand for needad parts

rik.,
can be accurately estimated.

3. Maintenance costs cut, down time reduced: by prevent
ing major breakdowns, a big saving is effected in both time 
and money,

4. Truck value 1s maintainecli*Tr\icks kept in the best pos
sible condition ore worth more when it’s time to make m 
replacement.

Remember —our tree inspection 
offer hot a  time limit

September 30 ia the deadline for our free TVuck Saver In
spection. So make arrangements to get yours now, and see 
how our complete TVuck Saver Plan can be put to work to 
keep your trucka rolling at peak efficiency during the months 
ahead Call or corns in—sexin.

GRIMES BROS.
300 W. Commerce Phone 620

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  ^  f  R U C K S

k . .,
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Texas Boy Designers Win

FATHER WATCHES SEARCH FOR SON— Robert Davis, an East Lansing, Midi., fac-j 
t'ory worker, watches as rescue workers dig to uncover the body of his nine-year-old 
son, David, believed buried in the gravel. The boy's shoe is in the father’s hip pocket. 
Police speculated, after the entire cavein area had been covered twice, that the boy 
might either have escaped or be trapped alive in a hollow formed by the big cave-in.
(N'EA Telephoto).

Polio Time Is Here Again—
. . and wa ha*a tba trpa of policy that givea you full linanc- 

0 ^ 1 protection in cate this dreaded diteat# ttriket. $10.00 per 
year covert the entire family againtt Polio» Scarlet Fever, 
Spinal* Menigitit, Leukemia, Diptheria, EacephaliHt, Small 
Pox or Tetanut, and payt up to $5,000.00. Don't he without 
Polio Inturance. In th# inturance field, it't the betl buy on the 
market today.

I f  ll 'a  Inturance W e  W rite  It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Cattlaad (Insurance Since 1924)

W E  S E LL  S L E E P
All Kinds Of Bedding

WIVNERS in the annual model ear tompetition of the Fisher Body 
rraftsman'f Guild are Jame. Hendrick, (left), of Fort Worth, who took 
first stale honors in the Junior Division (ages 12 through 15), and Jimmy 
Powers of Lubbock, whose beautiful model car won first in the Senior 
Division (ages 16 through 1»). Each received a cash award of $150, and 
both models went on to take regional honors and chances to win university 
aeholarships in the national competition.

Ranchers Warned 
To Kill Skunks
.AUSTl.N, .\UK 1 1— Texak fai- 

miTs and ranchers in the Ked Ri 
ver Valley lettion and in South 

I west and Central Texas have been 
warned tu begin killing skunks—  

I lots of them— before cold weath- 
I I'l brill ,'s an increase in rabies 
I case.-.

! The grim warning is contained 
in an animal morbidity report 
compiled by the State Ile|iartnieiit 
of Health. The idea is to pin point 
rabies infested area.s a.s warning 
to people in adjacent areas.

State Health O fficer George W. 
Cox .said Texas had areas "bigger 
than niost states” which are com
pletely free o f rabies.

■'From now on we re going to 
call our shots by county of oc- 
curance. It isn’t going to be ‘Tex
as rabie.s' any more,’ ’ the health 
official declared.

"Livestock owners — should 
have active skunk killing pro
grams, e.specially in the Red Ri
ver Valley area, when wniter ap
proaches and skunks hole up with 
livestock in dilapidated barns,'' the 
report cautioned.

Current focal points o f skunk 
rabies are, the report indicated, in 
Harris, Matagorda, Fort Bend, and 
Lavaca Counties. .Another focus 
cxi.sts in the region o f Comal and

Hays Counties, and in Central 
Texa.s in Travis, Bell, Coryell, 
Lampassas, and .McLennon Coun- 
tie.-.

"The trend is e.-i.stward in Cen
tral Texa.s,'' the report .-aid. I

Titus and Hopkins, an area hit 
liard last year, continues tu have 
a .serious problem, causing health 

. officials to caution livestockmen 
I in the ea.-terii part of the Red 
I River Valley to lie especially vigi- 
I laiit agaiii.-t -kunk inva.-iuns of 
burns and outhouse.-.

' The rabies morbidity report is 
' something new in di.-ea.se control. 
■Modeled after the method used to 

■ keep tab on case.- of human com
municable disea.ses, it is part of 
the general protection the state i 

j health agency is providing. |
I For July the report shows; 77 
I dogs, t; foxes, 6 cats, 4 skunks, 4 I calves, 3 pigs, 3 rivit cats, and 1 
! cow were diagno.-ed us rabid at 
the state Bureau of Laboratories.

Bexar and Harris Counties 
were hardest hit during July. Kach 
reported on case o f dog rabies 
each day of the month.

Just because you’ve rinsed o ff 
the picnic dishes in the brook or 
under a park tap, don't neglect to 
put them through hot soapsuds 
followed by a hot r n.se wnen you 
get home. They may look clean 
afUis- a casual w ash Up "on loca
tion" but do need a thorougn 
washing for the sake of safety. 
The same holds true for any 
knives, forks, spoons, or thermo.- 
Jug- that went along on the pic
nic.

r-O r o  CHUMCH SUNDAY

BEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d  *

t^t^yiOVEDtiec
HOME HINTS

To remove mineral deposits 
from the bottom o f water p.tch- 1 
ers and vases, sprinkle tea leaves i 
inside and cover liberally w ith ' 
vinegar. Let stand. Then shake 
well and rinse in hot water.

READ TcfE C LA S ilF IE D S

W. J. MOYLAN
1207 W. Plummer Eastland, Texas

TRIM SAILOR— Celeste Mo- 
gab sets sail at Atlantic City. 
The curvaiome 19-year-oId is 
ouecn of the yachting season at 
tnc New Jersey resort. (N£A|

■I
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

W h y O u r  F a m ily  _  
o w n s  13 D o d g e  c a r s !"

*'l wot first in our largo family to own o Dodgo,** 
Myt frank Porrotti, Woodbridgo. Conn. ‘ Sut onco

driving, they oil bogon to swing over to Oodgo. 
Today my fomity owns 13 Oodgo cars and II

*k« rmH of Iht Porrolli lomily tow my Dodgo, Dodgo Iruckl . . . and iSot'i toying plonly for 
redo in il, cemperod it with Iho con Ihty weio Dodgo value and depcndobilily. '

You could pay up to $1 ,000  mot*e 
and not get all the extra room, riding comfort 

and famous dependability o f  Dodge
ON(,r. get a taste of nNHiiitu'ss aitti

. . . oiuc )uti M'c IhMigr bii ĝu doll.ir 
fordollar \ U I ’K . . . \oui go»Ml jiulgmrtil trIU 
)oii tiiat here is liie <xi lor \ou and >our iaimlv!

Now Riding Comforf
1 ixluv soil warn a that's built to la.sl . . . 
«mc* that vacs ôu mbiu-x mile alter mile \nd >oii 
svant comfort. i<mi. Hunt a tar tiiat proitTls mmi 
from blimps ami |olLi—esen over back roads or 
tldours. With the iich Dodge Oiiflovv Krjle. bmiipv 
roatls. ruts ami <hu(k holes magiiallv meit Rvvav.
C'.omr in and judge lor voiirsclt. Vc if vott don't 
agree that you could pav up to $I,(NM) more for a car 
and siili not get all the extra rcMmi, riding conduit, 
safety and famous de|K’ndability of DcHlge.

SpocMcatiofti and squi 
to cAongq wilhov'

fooling Is lolioving! Vimi til 
aiut imIc in itmiloTl in a 
DtMifr. I of cUmiw
r<M)in. leg room, head fcKim.

Spond fivo Minwtotf t.rt tin 
putvr v«HJ fcHiUl par tip m 
$1,000 more amt still nm iprt 
everything I>odgc givei jtmj

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

"This summer, I have put in a great many extra hours of work for my 
customers every day.
"Air conditioners, attic fans, evaporative coolers, and portable fans 
have been going full blast around the clock -  24 hours a day practically 
every day. High temperatures, lack of rainfall and many nights without 
our usual cooling breeze have combined to make it an exceptionally 
hot summer. Electric refrigerators have had to call on their reserve power 
to keep food fresh and wholesome at constant temperatures under 40 
degrees and to maintain ready supplies of ice cubes and cooling 
beverages.
"Some electric bills may be higher during such extreme hot weather 
because of this extra work but now -  when you're able to stay cool and 
comfortable in spite of the heat -  is when your electric service really 
proves to be the biggest bargain in your home."

416 S. Seaman St. P h o n a  80

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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Farmer Faces 
Assault Charge
JKOW NSVIl.I.K. Au*r U  a  ! ’ .

rhai-rr to<la\ of uttackiiip u laiv- 
lakor \nHo »*jpctp»l Mexican cotton I 
p»ckn> tioni a church mhere they 
hati hfiitied »iow n, |

»‘art'iukvr W  «  ura Loniroria, 37,1 
»̂al t̂a Maria tarnuT faced W-onij> ametl to authorities that ('aril
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Taunt I tried to hi.- c\\t= Ik -
icau.se the picket’- v^ere ordert'd to 
I lef\e the Kixei Hoad Mir^ion 
jchuich at Santa Mat la.

I I ia >aid I'anner hud liis
I crew o f contiact laboret- occupy 
I the church la.-»l Friday. The men 
weti later in the day ejected u|k>ii ; 
ortier> ot . hurch authorities. |

The caretaker>. hi;* face 'cratch- j 
ed ami hiuijteti, - t d he v^a' at
tacked Satuitia>.

Tanner wu char>:eti with a"<uult • 
w ith intent to maim.

Grass Fire Burns 
Brownwood Ball 
Park Bleachers
ItKoW W N'dM ). Aut 14 t FIM
A VN«H*den **et’tit)n of bleaoherr 

at the lirownwotni Hi>:h School 
,'tadiun wa-- destroyed je.<lerday 
wher a file, thoujrht to he
out. feared up after a jai.itoi had 
:»-ft the ee u .

The tM’tion hati a >ratiri|f rapa- 
it\ o f about r»mi Mam -ection of 

the *>tadiuni i.<« built o f concrete and 
wa> ui'daniuKcd.

I

SOAP BOX DERBY WINNER—.Mis. William Coopor plants | 
a big kiss on tho chook of her son, Darwin, 1.5, after he 
won the final race in the 14th annual All-American Soap 
Bo.\ Derby in Akron, Ohio. (NEA Telephoto).

ANNOUNCING
Mr. Etlwin Edmondson is now a.ssooiated with B«'s- 
kow Jewelry, and will be in charge of our complete 
repair dept. With two watch makers you can de
pend on fast service. We specialize in the finest of 
watch repair—engraving—ring sizing—cry.stal, fit
ting in all ty[)es—eye glass repair—all types of 
gold work—and the repair of precision instruments. 
Here you will find many services done nowhere 
else in Eastland County. .No job too large—No job 
too small.

All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Are 
Electronically Timed.B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y

Dixie Drive Inn
C««tlaBd*R«a#»r Highway

Tuesday Only August 14th 
Each I uesday Is Dollar Nite

One dollar par car load oi rag- 
ular admission WhicKavar 

cost lass

. ' ;  BINGandWALT
tell a bans up tale

\  ...and Bins sings!

AF*-Ccrtean Fsat r̂y in /  *
Color by TiCH.KiCOLCR ^  

p r i3 iT »3 * : . : 'V  T o r r s s a  I

Use Plenty 
Oi Spiay

ULI.KtiF 'iTAT IO S , Aujrusl 
14 Tht'rouuh coverakrc « f  coilon 
plants with chiMiiicul defoliant ia 
es.'iviitial fop kr<HKi d*‘fuliali»»n, cau- 
lums F. ('. Flliott, cotton work 
'pAciali.'t for the Tt-\a> Kxten- 
’̂ ion Service.

“ This means ^oin^r to the field 
with plenty o f wuiei," Klliott 'Uit). 
“ I'm ler most conditions 2'* >ral- 
lons o f water per acre will be 
m*i • -ary. In \V»**i Texas iJO >ral- 
lon> per ai re are needed. Six lo 
eiifht .'•pray nosxlea are required 
}>er row, depending on the size of 
the pianU..

I Klliott recommends usin«' dust 
defoliants only when plant.< are 
-tet with tiew or when adequate 
dew foreca.st. He caution.- that 
the fiu<t must remain in nioistur** 
on the leaf for at least two hours;' 
four hours i- preferied. j

The cotton pecialist sujrvrest*  ̂
that farmers i-intact their county 
Hk̂ ent- or local defoliant dealers 
ulM>ut the amounts o f defoliant to 
use and the proper procedure for 
applyinjr.

Catholics To 
Celebrate New  
Feast Day
V.ATKA.N CITY, Auc. U  

( I  r »  Koman ('atholic Churches 
throUKhuut the world will celebrate 
for the first time tomorrow a 
new ma.ss to commemorate “ se 

1.1 Keast Dav o f the .Assump
tion o f the Virgin .Mary.

It will t>e the first celebration 
o f the I-'east Pay since last \cv- 
emtier, w hen l ’oi>e 1‘ius \ II  pi o- 
clainied a- a do'.;ma or truth— 
o f the Catholic Church the bodily 
Assumption o f the Virsin Mary 
into heaven after her death.

State Health Is 
Against Tests
ATaSTIN, A uk . U  (I F) Stale 

Health 0 (ficer (teorKe VS. <'ox 
>aid ,t<)day he refused tu authorize 
experiments tq. tent whether anti- 
rubies nhotg can wal'd o ff polio but 
the KponsoriA were **hell bent on 
doing it, anyway.**

('ox IhnuamI his hla.«t ax vol
unteers lined up at the small com
munity o f Frost, Tex., for their 
second inoculation in the mas.s ex- 
j>eriment conceived by Dr. Herbert 
F. Hipps of Waco and Dr. W'ill 
Miller, acting director of the ('or- 
sicunu • Navarro ('ounty Health 
I  nit.

“ I tulkeil to Miller the other 
day,”  the stale health officer said. 
” 1 told him 1 wuuldnH authorize 
the experiments but he was hell 
b«-nt on doing it, anyway.”

“ I don’t recommend the pro
cedure, 1 haven’t authorizc’d the 
exp<‘ riments and I'd .say the po
tential danger is too gn^ut.”

('ox .-aid he agreed with three 
rhicugo doctors who cautioned 
that the “ human Kuinea pigs'* 
might be in danger of paralysis or 
e\en death.

“ They’re absolutely right,”  the 
health of/icer remarked.

“ Monkeys,”  he added, "are too 
duinn cheap . . . why do it uti chil 
ilren. I f you don't kill the monkeys 
you might go ahead w ith humans” 

Anti-rabie.’* shots, he said, are 
used “ only in dire emergency . . 
w hen a fellow gi*t.- bit by a mad 
dog.”

Three New Dams 
On Brazos Are 
Under Study
MlNKUAl. WKI.l.S, Au^. 14 

(L 'l’ l -  .A,rrccment appealed near 
today for a power contract which 
would lead to coiiatruction of 
three Bruios Kiver dama.

The Krazna River Conaervatlon 
and Reclamation Pintrict would 
build the dame and sell the power 
to the Texas Power and DKkt Co. 
and the Texa.* Klectric Service 
Co., operating a.s -i comb!::;.

Sale o f power to the electrical 
firms would finance tho dams, K. 
I). Collina, Keneial inanatrer of 
the conservation district, tolil 
conservation hoard members.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

The district will be ri^dy to ad
vertise for coni'.ruction bida a.s 
soon as the power contract ia 
drawn, Collina sa<d. Plans and 
specifications have been prepared.

The dams would he built at De- 
cordova Hen. near Grandbury; 
and at Inspiration E’oint and Tur
key Creek, both below Mineral 
Wells.

The board met le re  yestarday 
to discuss the project*. It also 
approved it* executive committees 
recent filing of an application with 
the General Servicew Administra
tion for funds to plan four more 
dams.

Scientists of the General Klec
tric Co. estimate that Z.tiOO per
sons are killetl or hurt in the na
tion each year by liKhtninK.

•Alternatinir current electricity 
was di.'Covereil by .M chael l ara- 
day m Pngland in Is.'tl, when he 
announce.! the principle ol elec
tromagnetic induction.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentscoat & Johnsoo 

REAL ESTATE

M A J E S T I C
*■ taiitiMii l a m i l

n n i TTi
Tuesday A Wednesday 

AufutI 14 • IS

JOY D B I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS 

3 BIG DAYS
Tues. • Wed. • Thurs., August 14 • 15 • 16

UNDER ™CUH.^

TOOTH PASTE

TOOTH BRUSHES

Cartoon

DRUGS
Economy Tube

Each

59

25

120 Count Bottle

PEANUT BUTTER
FRENCH'S

MUSTARD
BAMA

GRAPE f  JAM

INJECTOII tLIDES 7r
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
IS

DOUBLE
ARMOUR'S STAR

SAUSAGE 49c ^ • ^ '
CLORAX

BLEACH Quart
i

Bottle

n o  S H Q  t o  s a

m e t a l  w a s t e b a s k e t
.1; . • With Attraeftvc Floral Design

And all these Famous Procter &  Gamble Products
^  1 TIDE Larga 1 D U Z  ^arga ] D REFT Larga 

A REAL VALUE
3 IV O R Y  Partenol

GREEN STAMP 
DAY

AT YOUR
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

STORE
With $3 Purchasa 

Or More

A .


